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What i~ called, in Scottish idiom, "'..etting the heather on 
!Ire" was the e!TQCt of an R<Jdre'~ delivered by Lord llalifu to the 
Toruuto Board of Trn.de two month ago. Ono remembel'l! 
Byron'~ phm.'IC nbout ''the mildest-mannered man ~~at ever 
oeuttled &hip or eut a throat": fieldom, 8urely, can such fiere(l 
tumult h~~tVIl heen stirred in Canadian political cireles by a !poo.ker 
IO !&moushithortoforhisgiftofeoneiliation. Mohand&~~Oandhi, 
we know, was110ftened by the charm and the sweet rea<K~nablen6811 
Ill l<lrd Halifax. But the leader of the C.C.F. IUld tbelea.der of the 
BlocPopu/aireareappanlnt!ymadeofsterner6tu!l. 

The projoot of closer C'ommouwealth unity, thus launched 
so ~11itl.:1lllt.ively at Toronto, at once became a JJrineipal topic 
lor publicist.a. 

Lord Halifax was SJM)&king Qn the one hw1dredth anniver
II&IYM the establishment of tho Toronto Board of Trade. Quito 
oa.tur&lly, he reealled the atmosphere of a century ago in Canada: 
lbe diseord~. the insurgence, the mutual dislike &lld suspicion 
ol differing rM!es and roligioru, which had threatened to falsify 
1he fair promise of this new land for settlement. Civil WM had 
broken out only a few yea.n befoNl, and f,ord Durham'• Rtp&rt, 
prupo!!in~inessencathesolutionthathMI!ineeprovedsoefToot
ive, v.·a.s still-in 1844- widely distrusted a.s tho BCheme of an 
~otric idealist. Then. 11.11 now, so many taking pride in their 
01m l'(l&lislio cynicism used to talk of human nature's inQradic.ab]Q 
ditpOsitiQn to quarrcl, p.nd of the wisdom that consists in guessing 
ehrnwdly which side will win, so that one may join it in good time. 
The lamilia.r mood which did so much twonty-five year'!! a.go to 
lm!Ck the League of Natione, and is alr0Ady-shamelul to 
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aekno•·ledge-a~ work in tome gi"OUJII to wreck the Atl.anUc 
Charter! 

A moral "'Ail drawn by Lord llalilax from tbNe remini .. 
00110011. IJe spuke of tho lll)llt.-WILI' "'orld t.o which we look 
forward, and urged a unity of the whole Britiah Commonwealth, 
dOI!per and wider than that which I.ord Durham conceived for 
Canada. The ..-~cer had in mind tht~ pla.ee which Britieh in· 
tluence is to ooouj)y, Mde by side with American influence and 
llu&Sian intluonoo, in determining 11> now world order. A fa• 
weeb earlier, J."ie1d.~lanhal Smut..! had dwelt upon tho noed for 
quick and dooiBive action by th011e throo po•nn together, ll'om 
th~r~verymomentwhenthflonierisgil•ento''ooaaetlre". Tb&tt 
!l.l"'l other mem!J.en of t.he group called ''United Nationa", all 
~r~nlitled to be hevd: hut long before they eau all be heard, loor 
before tho "Ji'ighting F'Tonoh" for exampl~an elMify th1 
tonn1 of their Olnl mandate from their oountry, long beforo wt 
eau be quite certain about which voieo t.o tru•t from Italy or 
YllgOfllavia, the outline of theeoming settlement mUl!t be thaped. 
h muat be ahaped at lead proviaionally and t.Qnta.tively. A 
multitude of problems 1imjlly cannot wait: better by far toadjurt 
them tomehow, with t.ht~ riak of mi.11lah, than to poetpone all 
adju~tment. Uere Genom\ Smuta urgeB earnestly that not Gret~l 
Britain alone, but the whole British Commonwoalth of Netio111 
~bould appear &B partner, side by sido with th& American partner 
and the RuBI!ian pvtner, in the all-determining trio. 

The tc'.hcme urged by Generlll Smut. W&lll one ot tremcnd0111 
amplitude: it included the very dAring project of a BritiM 
Commonwealth of NatiODliiJO widened u to bring sueh oountri• 
M the Netherlands, llclgium. Korway, Denmark within tbl 
British partnership. There waa 110me ineidenta.l roferen~ to 
what this would moan for the existing Briti~hoverae&J~ Dominionl, 
bu' that wu merely marginal, not Yitai. Lord llalifu:, on tht 
other hand, while his mind iB plainly working the Mme way • 
that of General Smntil, haa nothing l.o !lilY about the tuti.U'fl Ill 
tbelll other European countries. What oceupies hi~ thought b 
poet-war policy io~ide the British Commonwealth aa we no• 
know it. 

lie wanta 110mehow to soeure constant , watchful, ullital 
aetionofa.Jlthememberswilhin tbatgn.mtgrouptokooptht 
})(!&00 of tho world. Some Canadians ha•·e ahown high l'el&ll'" 
ment atthO.ad••ieo. Uoro. they ISIIY, is a British amhlUIS!IdOl'to 
WMhingtou, IUt Englishman, propo5ing to Canada the saerillol 
of her national iodependeoee; proposing that after tbo war sill 
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Jhould~lok1'0pherdeeil<iollllonmatlenofheract.ionabroad 
ia her own ba.ndt:, and should &hare such deeiaioo. with Downing 
Street: proposing to ene!Otie her within 10rua 10rt of imperial 
Counl'il, whereht'l' voiee wouldeountforverylittle, liDthat!lbe 
llbould obediently ~UPJ)Iy man-power a.nd money-power for pur
po~~e~dietated from imperial hea.dquar\A'ln. 

The u1ual pro Wilt th11t eom!l!l 110 quickly to the lipt -perhaps 
llntandmOiltiluentlytoFrenoh-Cana.dian lips, buttootherlip' 
• ~~ Will! at once he&rd. Mr. Coldwell, of the C.C.~'., sn.ys 
c.bat aueh a ehange woul<l not strengthen tlu.t Commonwealth, 
but would d011troy it. Commonwealth 1trengi.h, he remind~ us, 
b.M in the J!Mt f!Ome from the froo, autonomoue action of all its 
IDIDlben: what heeallt "'ba.sie unity in disunity". And he dwells 
ontbehorrorofwhatm.ightelll!uefrom thitpropo$(1dcentral
ilation. " I would not," he .w.ys, "like to- Canada oommitted 
iD advanee to Tory-dominated foreign and Mlonial polici08 like 
l.hoM to corui•IA'lntly followed in the past." Col. Dre•, on the 
oc.ber ba.nd. the Pn.mier of Ontario. h&iled the apeech of Lonl 
Halifax in the m~t glowing terms of adrnirntion and welcome. 

l twasatl~~&~~tahiKhlyimportantapeooh. Coming from the 
British ambassador to \VII,ShingWn, thOBO proposalt are an'O!Iting. 
Alnbassadon don't talk unofficially, and among amb&M&dol"!l 
Lord Halifax h1111 been particularly di110roo~ of tongue. He can 
-ly have spoken M he did without previou. eoru~ultation 
wi1h his chief, Mr. Anthony Eden, at the Foroign Offioe. 
Sl(lectin~~: impartially the two 110rt.s of rhet.orio--rheklr i11 of 
adulation and rhoklrill of abuse--by which the argument hM 
~ been he!>londed, le~ us look a~ the text of the speech. 

Uke General Smutll, Lonl Halifax foreeeee that, for at least 
aloo(timetooome, the ordering of the poat.-war world will be 
\berespontibility of Britain, the United State~, RuSiiiaand China. 
B~. too. realize~ that, in Europe, Brit&in and Rnaia mllit lead. 
With this in pi'O>ipect, one thing for which he foolispooia.l oon
toemisthattheBriti~h share in such leadenhip Hhall not be over
borne at every critical point by that of a Power immonsel)· 
ltrong~."r than th0t10 little British hie~~. How. ho ll,f!lrr;, o&n Bri
tain elaim e<ju&l partnen<hip with giants tuoh as the United 
8tatH, Russia Md China. unlC118 she can undertake burdens com
parableteth~tl!eynndertake? Andsineothohurden»aheb&il 
bome ill the war not alone, but with the COOJI()ration of her 
WOfld.wide Dom.iniona--have been auch that ~he may well claim 
aaa,jor part in the \-ictory, why not continue to demiUld, on the 
-.e ground of Common111·ealtb achievement, a propmr.ionate 
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inftue11011 in the worW recorutruetioo? She ean't do thU if, 
attez- the Peace it deel&l'ed, there ia returo to the pre-war ltl.tWI 
of altogether independent and hence unpre<het&ble fragmcol.l 
ealled a HritUh Empire beealllle they have the &&me king, but 
oon•t.r.ntly emphaliUng the fac t that in foreign policy what 
Britain dDI!Ii or deeide~ ;, no guar!Ulteoe of what a Oominioo will 
dfll':ide or do. Looking to the future. and an.tiou• that Britiab 
inftuenee wlthin thew-eat l'nitod Satlon1 combination ahall 
eountfor &~~muchuDritisbeflortinthewlli'(!TititledtheBritilh 
people to upeet. Lord Hal.ifu llJ1tEll that w11 t.b111 loii'E'p ~tb('f 
&!I a Common'IH!alth fill' foreign policy after thu PeiLOO. 

1\'ot Qll}y might Briti~h influ(!Tiee in tbe 1I'DI'Id ..,.Wen!hip 
be thu' augmented. A further eoD~UPDOe •·ould bf' to augmeDt 
Dominioua iolluence wilh Oroat Britain. Then for the fif!lt lime, 
we('ana.diuoaJbouldhlwedeflnite•hal"'lindPt<'lmioiRKtb('policy 
.., ha\·e twice hd to 1upport (att.er it bad been dl'tl'rminad with· 
out u1) at vvt t<aerifice of life and ti"'!Uu.ro. 0oot anyone objeel 
that the chan~ would mi'&D iofri~t of C'aoada't .o•·ereigu 
iodependi!Dcet Lord Ralifu: micht li'eil Ti'ply -Only in the 
~io"·hkbit••ouldmea.nalwinfringt>mentofthe.o•-en!i«o 
indepi!Ddence of Great Britain. Think bow mocb l!he would have 
yielded of her .,ll'ientautboritath·e prE!IItiltil in thu~ admitting 
Dominions infiuenee for determination of to~ policy. 

In ahort.theideai•tbil.~f<lfti«natfaira. Britain 
and the Dominions are Jrnown to coineide in ILII great guiding 
principle.. Why not provide m.aehinery for m&kioc their united 
action at a erili• mol"'l prompt and beotoe more eft'eetive. In 
the e.- or the two World War~ whieh a tingle generation b .. 
.ecn. it requinod lon!l', and t~. del•y before the Ullited Stalel 
ooutd d~ide thd the calllM! of ln!edom and judice there involved 
wu the Amcriean eause too. ~o one thinkt of altering or ill
trinl(illf{ Dominion autonomy in Dominion alfain--tbe right 
symboliUld by the Stat ... l~ nJ 1\'ahniruln. But why, on th~~o~& 
eone«nl and peril. eommon to the wholP Empire, •hould time 
and energy be 110 eon&um&d in the dPbate. of larre Jegi~Jati..-e 
bodiN before aetion can he takenr Uoder atrou of these Wllr'll· 
ings. •upplled by two World Wan. •meb men 111 Mr. CbreoN 
Streit have u~ a union of the World Democraeie~~. \'v"htt 
Lord Halifuurgeai•amod6!1t lx>!rinuinll:with au<'h un ion of the 
mtmbert ot the Briti$h Commonwealth. 
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It this filly deeerib...d a1 an "'imperialist"' project, in that 
.vil ltlDII6 which the etJithet "imperialist" ha.a. of late acquired? 
A plea for making Empinl uuity cloeer U auce to be eonat.ruad 
iD eerl.&iu quarteR u fint move in a fresh scheme of national 
-unuion. Ho• keenly IIUeh a jJurpo&e is Bllllpectcd, may be 
18811 from rej>Orl.li aproo~d ju1t now by the en~my. 'I' hey insiuuato 
tbt Britain and the United Stat('ll aro manoeu•·ering a.gain~t 
_.b other to aequire spoil in tho colonies of l'n·nf'h 'Sorth 
.Uriea, and that the so-ualll'd Amqul iu Italy ill a. joint de•·ioe 
...Wot Ru'>6ia, a mea.nt to ensure An~rlo-Saxou ratlu•r thau Slav 
eoetrolon the E\UOpollliiiCilbo&rd of the :\1()(1it('rtiUifllD. 

Rumoraltarted at&rlinou~rht not to •':in much credenco, 
but we DliY dangerou,;ly undereo<timate tbEo ingeniotu Uoebbeh 
aaeb1ne. l t 11pread~ eueh sla.nden a.a. it. audiei\Cf' abroad is 
buwn t.o have wme prcdispo..itiuu to belie•·c, IUld thill • tory that 
we U'i! llrbting- another war for ton-itorial or commereial aggran
dilolmenthu OOenchO&I!n 8.11 theonelikelieat to proveetrootive 
JWOP'(&llda. Dr. Goebbela lmow1 well thAt within the Empire 
i&lelf ttlere is periodill&lly a mood of tuch critical self.dietnu~. 
81 apprl!Cia.tea the temper ol publicilllil•ueh a<~ ).lr. H. G. 
Wella, •ho hu told u~ that what i11 wrong with Gennany i1 
''Teuloonie Kiplin&ism", that he ha.t('ll the international &harping 
whieb.eall,iuelf"imt)l'fialiilt", and thathewillneverdebasehia 
~~X~C~&Plion of the Empire into that of "a 00111pinwy in reetra.int 
cl trade". 

But the truth 1utely ia that increaaed inJluenee of the Do
llinion• in determining Empire foreign policy may well retard 
IUeb rather than stimulate the belligerent aggressiveneu of 
ftieb all gen61'0U& mind~ an;~ apprehen~ive. One can think of 
t1Jikinr eumpl .. in reoont biatory to eneounge thia eiJ)OOt
lliooa~mp\e.of Dominion l!llns.itivene~~~~tothe<.llaimaof 
IPwuational jUBtice, by which the f:ramel'l of policy in London 
lliPtYitbmuchad\'ant~~gehavebeenmoved, ami would have 
-. ~~:~oved if the Dominion:~. had been able to apeak on BUilh 
~Mt...-.notonauiTer&DOebutofright. 

Foreumple, thecateol Japa.n. lti11 an open wc:ret· that 
.. 1 for the vehement intervllntion of Canadian inHuenoo (~ 

iAnotafew"imperia\"quartenatlhetime u inti'Ullive) 
A.Dclo-Japan-allianeewouldhnvebeenrene..-edinl921, 
tnry f'fl&der of the ConMen•ative Britiah prCIIII know• how 

llllwl, aa important group ol Brit.i1h publiciatl! have everainoo 
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lamented the polilly by which that alliance 1\"U dill801ved. Whe~~ 
Japan perpetrated her outrage Uln yea.n later upon China., 
telting an example of all that ie wont in Kati ruthleunl* &Dd 
bad faith, Britain wu not without her leaden in parHameut and 
in thepre~~~t.ore~~ieteven tbeexpressionofoonsureio theLJIUII• 
Report, and we know how under like influence. the purpoeeof 
Pre.ident llOOMvtllt's"quani.IItine"apeeobwufruatra.ledatthe 
Brsu~h Con/trtiWt. At leut until the outbreak of war 'll'itb 
Japan atoppOO •uch rooriminationt .. untimely, the mi•take of 
quarrelling with that '"natural leader of the Orient" had beell 
recurrently branded in influentillol London joumalim~. 

The ~~ame pl'tlilll lords exerted thciM(!IVI'!ll with etl'eat bot.li 
.;nister and powerful to defeat the action of the League ol 
Natione against Italy in the Abyuinian affair, and to enaure U1 
overthrow of the Spanl.o!h Republill by the IICII.rcely di~ 
imJ)Oilture lmown 11-11 "Non-intervention". One remembenho• 
in Canada the outbunt of protel!t agaiUllt ftueh oo:.mntenano;oe to 
international injUlltiee wu oonatantly deprecated in eertaill 
official quartan with the warning not t.o interfere in BritaiD't 
bu.;n-. or to preosume t.o challenge the wt.dom of th0110 p i 
and gOOd men directing the Foreign Omoo in T..ondon. "Ap~ 
ment", we were admonished, wa1 the British govemmeQi'l 
method. adopted no doubt for good n>ll!IOM beyond the ke~~ ol 
eritieetholl!i&ndaofruilesaway,aodadeferenti~~olacqui
wurepre&entodtobeourdutyl 

A.a one lookl back upon thOIM! yiiiU'!I, .a painful now and yll 
110 wholesome to recall, d001 not the active, eonatant partioipt
tion by the Dominion• in determining Britieh fo~gn policy..,. 
farlikolier to cheek than tofurther"'imperialis\" designar Ne 
doubt Britain might have postponecl for a brief space h~r o .. 
inevitable oontliet with Japan, with Italy. with Oermany. il* 
had continued to connive at the outrage Ut- Powers ... 
perpetrating elsewhere. She might have bought off, for a lilDI. 
the pirate threatening herself by condoning, if not applaudU.C. 
biB treatment of other vietime. Tha~ Britain aod Franee llllrl 
jUllt this dlll>ign. that they were planning t.o divert Hitleit 
attack in 1939 from themHt>lvee to Soviet Russia, ..,.M :ManW 
St&lin'8 eonviot.ion-with oonsequeneea tru ly appalling, W 
with certain Jliausible ground in the appeaeement polici•tt 
which, for at le&~~t the prooeding year and a h111f, BritiEh u 
aa P'reneh leadenhip had boon committed. Tb&\ Hitler, ad 
by Hibbentrop, expected ~ have Poland delivered up to Wl 
rapaeity u Czeehoalovalria had been delivered up the year 
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at~funirh, we have the atrougestra!IM.ln to believe. Plea after 
plea. of the 101'1 t.o lend oolQJ' to Hibbentrop'a judgment, had 
appeared in the Brifuh preu--t~howing bolV Japan'a IU!Iion 
acai~t China, Italy'• again1t Etbio]Jia, Jo'ranoo'1 apin1t the 
Sp&ni!ih Ropub!ie, llitler'• ngn.in~t the Czeehotllovakl! wu jmti-
6ed by precl.ldenll in Briti!h ACtion abroad. In their &oal for 
appi.IUI;!meut, thoeo British pub\icistll eoofirmed the matt atro
eioDI tlaod('l'll by the Ooebbel~ praM upon their own eouutry. 

ThiaiathercalmenROOof"imperialism,"andthoa.etoCiation 
of the f)Qminiona in intimate authoritative manner with the 
lbapingof British polioy promi-oot to promotebuttore.train 
it. We am needed u a oounteracting iofl.uonee apinat the Bym· 
)*thy 'll'hich h!\.11 kept the aggrauo111 of dift'ereot natiou oounten
-ing one another, and joiuing to mook the effortll of reformen 
llpinat piracy no matter 11i'here or in ,..bat int<'l'l:!llt it it attempted. 
Alre.dy the 6ame evil pl'8ol foree~~ are a\ work to dcbNe the 
eoming poRt-war ~ettlement u they deba.&OO the working of the 
LeagueofNations,a.nditi•nottooBOOnforDominionre~~i•t.anoe 
to make iU~~Ll felt deeWvely. The real spirit of the Old Counlry 
il .ound for juslioe; the Atlantic C.\ana, whieh maliciounelf
iab,_ i. now ~~eeking to oondemn to the same fal.e u the llllllle 
lelfishnesaoontrivedfortheCot'enunlojlheUavlle,hiUihehindit 
IQrba volume of 1upportfrom the Britieh people that thereia no 
doubt of it1aueelllloil if 11 tonlinue.lo b. dUJrlr undt:rtlood. In 
U.tgreat e.uee, thenrydal clarity of Mr. Churehilland President 
Roos&velt can confront a. ln)lt of crafty a.genh of contullion. 
Boi hem the Dominions, given a. chanoe to speak ,..ith authority, 
llavebotbagreattaaktodoa.nd the will todoit. 

Fint,nodoubt,,..emuiltfrustratethe!preaderflofoonfu.aion 
among ourselv-for we have ~Wme of them. An oceaJ~ional 
Ytlice i1 heard in Canada JlnlleBting llgllin~t "po~~t-war idealistic 
projeett"; declaring, "''itb pre.umptuous alleetation of a patriot
iaiD•hiehisfarfromthewriU!r·adeeJM!Iltpurpote,thattopl&n 
110w for a new world is to imperil the war eft'ort; and expret~~Jing 
1116 hope that with all s]II'OO the good old daya of unreetrietOO 
D!DfY·Olllking - no government beinr allowed to inl.erfere--
willbebrougbtbaek. What a famou• novel caUed "unpre
MatioUilllQUi•itiveneBs, undeterred by intelleetual or &ny other 
iD.I.en!lt". 'l'he wrt of publieists that llaro\d Begbie deseribed 
iD the British parliament of 1919M"hard-faeed men 11i'ho look00 
llil they had done very lVell out of the war". Our guarantee 
...,m.t them. AI! Mr. Churchill 1howOO that he nt letu1t under
dood in hia l~~,~;t great radio speech, follo11i'ed by his ultimatum 
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todillitntienl.llin the UouiiG. i!alleroeand illl.DlediaU! publicity 
for their dll'!lign•. Jo'oroe them into the open, before they &I'll 

re.dyWshmrtheirbiUida. ltiabecau~~eaunifiod forcign policy 
lortheEn•pire•hou\dpromotethiselarifleationthatwobjeetto 
toitq'"reaetionaryimperiali!!IIl"!lllelll!theveryinver~~eofthe 
truth. 

Ill. 

Anobjeetion h&;~been rai..ed onthegroundthat,forCaruo.da 
atla&~t,th&pl"ll!ili&ritillllofgoographiealpol<itionint.>ri)CIIfan 
oblitacll'. Alarm hu been expressed Jest Hw.;.ia ur the lTnitt.>ct 
State~~ might some timt' qu~l ~ith BriUUn, and mi.rht inrlud~ 
Canada IKl JX'rilou,\y exposed to immediate 11.('\.ion, as ~o.uto
malically•nenPmy. ll!illl:'metobeargued t.hatinordl'rt<la\·oid 
UUsri"kwemll!ltt.eeartJfu! l(lkl"'lPIIQ&epnrRt.einvvsitioniiiW 
loan1 HnR~ia or the t:nited ~ta'", if quatn!l ~hould aril!& 'llitll 
Brit.ain, in doubt regarding the attitude whi<'h Canada wuuld 
take. Jo'orourMfel,y.itisil&id,wemu.stnotauffersul'hindepl'lll· 
dcueetobeoompromi.;OO,&~itwouldboilwesharedinfra.minr 
the Drit.ish foreign policy which led W strain abroad. 

llowmuehisthere inthisfear? lsit~ou.dy!!Upposedthat 
if we refrain from renderingelearandeJCplicitwlmt ev~ry obscn-er 
of affair. mu11t. kno1!' to be the W!ry bearl of our Common..-e.Jtil 
relation~.hip, we shall make any difference except a dillerence of 
lowered efficiency in what we ~~et out to do? Does our safely 
dopend on kl>eping our C01umonwealth partnenhip awarentb" 
fitful and oeeasional? U we ~not advance beyond this 100111 
a.nd precarious D.81!0eiat.ion within the Commonwe&lth it.MII'. 
,..bat ehanoe is t.here for eome of those !M!hCml!ll for wider in!llr
national aaoeiation on which high hopot have boon plal'ed~ 
Britain loo kg forward to conlinuo~a pmt..war ))Ii.rtnership with her 
R\lili;iall a.nd American alli01 in mainta.i.ninr the world·• poNol!'e. 

.Many time~ we have boon &81\Uretl that in~tcad of the old, w. 
atantly suspiciou• mood of pl"8l!lei'Ving ''balance of power" till 
Alli011 in thi~ Wrrifie Mtruggle for freedom must trud one ll.llOt&. 
for ooopen.tion in it.s joint guardianllhip. Anl •·e to bcyin 1111!1 
new f!ra hy reamrmiur bahmce of power in such a fonn N .. 
PIIVer before entertained, diaoeloaing to our Ru1111ian and Amerital 
rJiies that Canada and Great Britain are uot even I!Dr& enou,ll 
ofeachothertoelltablish •uch achemeofoonsl.!!.!ltmut!Uioioo-
IUltation on ma.ttet"ll of common danger u they have ~ • 
qWek to reoomm-..nd for lldoptioJJ 11.mong independent aov~ 
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States? Finally, if thi• difficulty be a ll(!rious one, what beoomN 
of the o~her plea from the critics of l..onl IJalifu, that to all 
ill\enta and purpoi181!1 the long l'llt.al>lillhOO Cunferenoo habit en· 
lllll'el united C'ommonwealth action?' If thiH ia tnw. can we sup. 
poee our Hll*~ian and Ameril'an allies to be unaware that we a.re 
10110mplishing without a.dmowledgment whnt it would IM" t.oo 
pttrilu\111 to ventureo~·nlyr Would tbo..e alii{'"' find our C'ommoo
lnltlth eoopN1Ltiun unobjl'l.'tiunablu only so lnug M itl! mnthod 
•a.. 1«-pt 1~"" etneient and more Wlll~tl'ful than tbo introduetion 
of•J•Wm in11tt.~ad ofoocideutmight rt'lu.ler it? Thoobj('Ctions 
t«Vetorefutt~eM"hotber. 

11;'. 

'l'hequNtion, as !1100 it, for thl' British CommonvtMith 
l'llll!rgingfrom theSt,(oond World Wa.risthis:o\rewef!Rtiafied 
to ptl*'n·e the studiomly undefined mutuAl nolatioflllhlp of 
Dvminions and Mother Country on foMii[llJ>Oliey whi~h wo have 
Ulherto known1 Or has t!Iperien01:1 of two terrific f!Dltlrgf!DciN 
.aqeo;t«l improvement that may help to pruveut a poll!!ible 
third? We ha•·e in the pMt boen I'Qnteut to make limitl-.eri!keand to carry lhnillesB burden for a Driti~h fonoigu policy 
mh "1! had no reel hand in ahaping. Arc we C<lntent that tbi1 
tholl.ld oonlinue? Or do we !'*I that WQ might !If> influen~e Dritiah 
foroiruJXI]icy!LIItoredncent"«lfor•ucbfuturebunlensandaacri· 
h! 1nthcp1Ult,twi<:owhithina8ingll'K"ll(lration,Uleaat one 
toatributin&' N.II.M! of war ono eau~ lJy whieh thl' enemil'll of 
On.t Britain were encour~OO to attal'k hf'r- WM the belief 
611 thto Brit.is.h Oominions Wl'I'fiiiO UDC<lllet!r•wd f<Jr her intN·eelll, 
torl!motoifnot actually b011tile in JIUrpo~o. 11.:1 to he n~li~ble in 
al"""'utofoomparativeh:hting~<trenl{th. ·'"'wewillingto 
a.ve \b&t tragie mi,;('onc~ption a ehnnee to OJ""rate again? 

hisrerorded of the l::mpt""ror .\ugu~tu~ that hll declined t.o 
•th~ traditional formula of Roman pntrioti"m: he ~fused to 

~~~~:g ~~e:l~~~;~~t~~=~~~o~Ji;~Zbl~h~:m;:~ ~ 
,_....,a power quill! grt\6t <."nongh already. A like mi~riving 
- •~ll haunt the mind of a British leader about many a motlo 
wlllopn of further national ambition. In proportion u ono 
..UU. the responsibilitillll of v11.11t power, ono may heeitatll at 
A. C. Beuaon's pmyer for the British Commonwealth, "God Who 
.... thee mighty, make thee mightier ye~". Not for furtht!r 
....W expansion, for wider territory, for richer tradt~, for more 
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dominance of AnY kind over those whon1 it may please a national 
aeUcon110iOW11lllU t.o call "eubjool race~~"'. At hit moment of 
highest in~piration, the great Victorian poet of Empire batle b.il 
countrymen abjure all thie: bade them, in t.he name of their true 
i.mperi&lpurpoee,toputfromthem 

Such bo&stinp ail the Gentile.~ 
And 1-r broe<IA without the Jaw. 

But tb&re is a Bri~h aehievernent, an 11ehievement ol 
Britain'B put, which we may rightly dosire to 1100 become ever 
wider and d68per. Not tlawle~~~~ly, not without lap!IEI, but on th• 
whole genuinely, Ab& hAll promoted fairneu, justicu, meroy iD 
international dcaliup. In the prosent atruggle, when tbi1 high 
cau96lHL!Ibeenllt!lt.akeiUineverbefon~intherivalri~oflll&lt
kind. 1h1.1 ha~~ led the hott.s of freedom, bar courage r611nimatiq 
the feeble, her raolution DI:W61' /ailing when for two terrible yean, 
against enormoUI oddA and aba.ndoned by alli011, the had to ftaht 
alone. ''LMtnight'", wrote a great f;nglillhmanin arooent•uto
biography, "llietened to a Poledetl:'ribingwhat.theG('fll14Jllhad 
done in Polii.Ild; I prayed that my oountrymen might ban 
at.rengtb kl do Ood'aernnd on the wicked, and that t mightlil'e 
alittlolongertoseoitdons". Whenithu boondone,uitil 
now plainly boing done, the Btem entell)rize of battle .. 
JiUy called "Ood"$ errand"' in which the Dominions are b6aritlr 
w notable a part, then~ will n~main a further rigantio ehalll'llp 
to the resouroos of Britiah lead8nlhip. The international BCbemt 
will have to be redrawn, in the light of terrible experience, \0 
Mtabliah peMe, of which juatice is the foundation and BtrencUi 
in t.bOlle lrtto to ju~tiee i~ the guarantee. 'fo fullil 'hal ~~ d• 
tiny, to sh&rE~ to the utmost the hurdE!n, the IIIICriflce, the fl:lllpoll
~ibilitie. of remaining thus in the vanguard ot the eause-1udi 
it the true i.mpcriali~m by which the Em pin~ m11y Pf'IIY to bl 
unit.ed more and more. Jn crisis after erisia Britain hu int.en·eold 
-twiooonagn~~~t~~ealewithinasinglegen('ration-torescue~ 
world"M ju<tice from fearful peril. 'fho Dominionw have been at 
her tide. !.oN Halifax pl~ds tor 11. policy, balled. on experien.., 
wbieh will en"uroquirker. 11trorl@r, more efllcientgusrdianohlp 
al(ain~t Bu<lh peril~ •till ahead. "'Widnr ati\1 ami wider", says \M 
pooL ''may thy bounds be M1l". We Me tar trom ~ure that wt 
WD.ot for the Empire mon~ tmri10ry: it haa rather i.M"cn Rri~ 
praet~ of lato to with1lraw from torritorie. provioualy ruW, 
that nativo pow~ might be developed in the exerdae of nalilt 
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-irol. Butthepoe\'aotherprayermuBtbeooboed byallloven 
ol freedom who~~ where freedom in ilfl mos~ dire emer
.-,.found championship, and like every ~nuine prayer, it 
Mould inapire thOle 'll'ho offer it to ooopera~ for ill fulftlment: 
.. God, ~Dho made IM~ mighlv, m<~h I he~ mifllllin-Jid." 

H. L. S. 


